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been collected Is priceless and
Army Procurement
Schedule Lagging

NEW YORK, Auk. 4 -- ( AP- )-

Civilians to Get

More Wool GoodsWAHBDMS
"Poison Got"
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IJ. (Jen. Brehon B. Somervell,

tlon of a very few shifts In the
beginning. It now has approxi-
mately 50 observers including
Hen Phelps, Lee Allen, Freda
Gilliam, Mrs. Jimmy Morgan.
William Jantzer, Mrs. Virgil

J. S. Evans, Floyd Ames,
Lowell Curtis, Mrs. Iiwell Cur-
tis, Mrs. Harry Hill, Harry Hill.
Claude Cleveland, Mrs. Claude
Cleveland, Mrs. J. S. Evans, Mrs.
Alile Garrison, M. C. Gray, Ever-
ett Roach, Dan Clare, Mrs. Dan
Clare, F. J. Young, Mrs. '. J.
Young, Walter Young, Mrs. Wil-

liam Jantzer, Mrs. II. II. Waller-mire- ,

Mrs. Ben Phelps, Joy

thief of the army service forces.

Discussions on
Sales Tax Opened

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 (AP)
Doughlon (D.-N- . C.)

of the taxframing house ways and
means commiltteo cut short his
vacation and returned to the
capital amid renewed discussions
lor and against a sales tax as a
source of extra money for the
war effort.

Doughton came back from
North Carolina earlier than he

sjiicl today that the procurement
schedule for the army had fallen
behind to the extent of npproxl
mutely $300,000,000 In the last
three: months.

General .Somervell said that

Chemical warfare li one type of
destruction the United Nations pre-
fer to but realizing the
duplicity of Tojo and Hitler our

are ready to "take an eye for
an eye," If these gentlemen want
that sort of fight.

We have flame throwers too, and
Lewisite and many other deadly
chemicals, that are purchased with
the money you Invest in War Bonds.

May production figures were five

Snell Proclaims

"Quinine" Week
Governor Earl Snell has desig-

nated the week of August 5 as
"Quinine Week" and has issued
a call to all Oregonians to check
their medicine chests and, If any
(Uinlne Is found there in bulk,
pills or capsules, to contribute it
to the National Quinine Pool to
be used to combat malaria among
armed forces In the southwest
Pacific and India. The state-wid-

campaign is in cooperation with
the drug stores of Oregon, head-
ed by J. J. (Jack) Lynch, mana-
ger of the Oregon State Pharma-
ceutical and Portland Retail
Druggists associations.

"Oregonians, fortunately, have
little need for quinine as ours is
a malaria-fre- state, and we
should be glad to have the oppor-
tunity to render this needed ser-
vice to the boys who are fighting
and dying for us at the battle
fronts," said Governor Snell.

per cent below forecast, June
showed no Improvement, and pre-
liminary figures for the first 20

Phelps, Virginia Phelps, W. P..

Sparks, L. S. Johns, John Jant
had expected to, anxious to check
or. the treasury's ideas for new
and higher taxes to meet Presi-
dent Roosevelt's . demands for

zer, Mrs. John Jantzer, Geralddays of July indicated that month
Ogden, Bert Meloy, Charles Pope,will be "decidedly worse" than

June. Lolila Mulh, Henry Tanner, Louis
aiijuu,uuuu,uuu more than now

Oldenburg, Stanley Jantzer, Mrs.
Stanley jantzer, Rodney Smith,

"unly tworirths or our pro-
gram for 1943 was accomplished

is collected.
The chairman probably willMrs. Rodney Smith, II. W. Booth,

Mrs. Henry Smith, Vern Gae-

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 ( AP)
Barring ' unforeseen military

demands, civilians can expect in-

creased quantities of wool fab-

rics, but with some of the pre-
war variety missing.

Wool manufacturers, "the war
production board (WPB) report-
ed today,' are sacrificing novelty
to step up production of staple
items. It's part of the WPB aim
to make clothes rationing unnec-
essary.

Apparel wool output for civil-

ians now running at an annual
rate of 240,000,000 yards, about
the same as last year. To in-

crease this, manufacturers are
reducing the variety of colors
and counts of their yarns. This
results in larger lots of one m!t
terial. fjRaw wool, no longer on the
critical list, is described as in suf-1- ,

ficient supply to meet all mili-

tary and civilian demands, and
it is chiefly a question of making
the wool into fabrics. The gov-
ernment has a stockpile of

pounds of wool. This is a
safeguard in the event war con-
ditions should cut off foreign

T. M. KEG. U. 8. fAl. f'FF. -
in the first half of the year and
three-fifth- s remains for comple-
tion," he said "Monthly schedules

meet with Treasury Seceretary
Morgenthau. He conferred imme-
diately with Colin Stamm, com

7U,decke, Mis. Vern Gaedecke, T. C.
Johns, Mrs. T. C. Johns, Dalemust be Increased throughout the mittee tax expert.

Coinciding with his arrivalJohns, Rollin Johns, Mrs. Rollin
Johns, JJillie Jantzer and Zane
Gray.

ARCTIC REGION
WAS NAMED FOR THE

BIS DIPPER. CONSTELLATION...
OR THE BIS BEAR 'A?CrOS
AS THE &REEKS CALLED IT...

WHICH HOVERS OVER.
THE NORTHLAND.

some congressional tax sources
said they thought there was too

Capture of Orel Seems
Inevitable; German Armies

much sentiment against a sales
tax for such a bill to become law.

The treasury itself has been
against a sales levy and its oppo-
sition was assailed anew today
by Senator Byrd ) who
said:

"It Is entirely Inconsistent for

Reported to Be Retreating

(Continued from page 1) y NIGHT CRAWLER IS:

Flame throwers and other war
cfuipment are designed for destruc-

tion, but War Bonds are designedto help you build your future at the
same time you help pay the War
costs. V.S.Trtu,ryDtearlmtl
T--)

the treasury to urge enormouswhich the desperate Germans

"Casualties from action are se-

rious enough. Therefore, let's do
all we can to minimize the suffer-
ing and deaths incident to malar-
ia. Japanese have captured the
Dutch East Indies source of qui-
nine but they have not captured
the medicine chests of Oregon
and the nation."

Every Oregonian Is urged to
make Immediate search and de-

liver any quinine found to his
neighborhood druggist. On Au-

gust 16 the state police, under di-

rection of Supt. Charles P. Pray,
will call on every drug store In
the state to collect the donated
quinine for shipment to the Na-

tional Quinine Pool in Washing

threw their full strength of man COMMASDO 1
power and mechanized forces in

year if our procurement plan Is
to be attained."

General Somervell's disclosure
came as he and Charles K. Wil-

son, executive vice chairman of
the war production board, dis-
cuss present and future war pro-
duction needs at a meeting of the
commerce and industry associa-
tion of New York.

Many factors, General Somer-
vell said in a prepared speech,
were contributing to the difficul-
ty in meeting production schedul-
es. He listed shifts in production
and sharp cutbacks in specific
types of munitions and the man-
power shortage as outstanding
causes.

"I cannot promise that the day
of cutbacks nas passed," he said.
"War is not static. Operations in
Europe will require different
equipment from operations In
North Africa."

While the army realizes the
problems in production arising
from shortage of manpower In
various Industrial areas. Oriural
Somervell told the meeting, "You

an effort to stave off encircle

increases in taxes without incor-

porating in such a program a
sales tax, which I look upon as
a proper and just war tax."

Doughton himself has said he
would support a sales tax "only
as a last resort."

ment, have failed to halt the Rus ANSWER: An angleworm

NEXT: Costly mosquitoes,
sian advance, a soviet commu
nlquo said.

Soviet columns driving in

RUSSELL'S

Typewriter Service
Office Machine Service

and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

from the south occupied the
towns of Stish and Pilatovka
while a spearhead advancing

Italian Troops

Leaving Greece

Fie declined to discuss a state-
ment by Chairman George )

of the senate finance com-
mittee that further drastic in-

creases of individual Income tax-
es might destroy the nation's
"little men."

ton, D. C. An exception will be jfrom the east captured the rail
road station of Domnino, seven

Salem Marine Lost

Three Days of Life

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug (AP)

An Oregon marine, Pvt.
First Class William Henry Ar-

mour, 18, Salem, Is convalescing

miles from Orel, the war bulle
tin declared.

luuiuiuiiiiui cuumy, wiiuie nil
collection will be made from the
stores by Multnomah County
Chapter, Red Cross Motor corps.

Drug stores of Oregon have al

For Fine Matresses
See

ISTANBUL, Aug. 4. (API-Move- ment

of Italian troops out of

Civilians May Plan
On Holiday Dinner

'PORTLAND, Aug. 4 (API-- War

Food administration's tur-

key "freeze" will not cut out ci-

vilians' Thanksgiving feasts, Don-
ald F. Matson, marketing special-
ist from the quartermaster corps
market center in Seattle, said
here today.

Matson explained that the or-

der applies only to mature 1943

birds. The government in pur-

chasing approximately 10 million
pounds for the armed forces, will
not take breeding toms, hens, or
fryer turkeys.

Processors can continue selling
breeder and fryer turkeys now
on hand, and restaurants may

Greece toward Albania has reach ready contributed 564,762 grains JUDD FURNITURE CO. )
Clues Lacking in Albany
Infant Kidnapping Case

TEAM STANDINGS
and

LATEST SCORESat a naval hospital here, lost threemust not look to the army to re-
lease men to solve this problem."

ed the proportions of a general
withdrawal, reports from the Bal Home of the Sealy Tuftless

Roseburg, Oregon(Continued from page 1) kans indicated today.
Italians leaving Grcecp appar

days of his life on Guadalcanal.
He remembers nothing from

the time he went into a battle
until he woke up in a hospital
plane three days later. He was
leund in an overturned marine

(By the Associated Press)
W. L. Pet.

Los Angeles 79 29 .731
ently were being concentrated In

GEO. W. DIMMICK V

of quinine from their own stocks
in 190 stores. Other stores will
make contributions during the
drive.

Druggists of the nation have
given 110,000 ounces, nearly 4
tons, and contributions are still
rolling in. The amount on hand
is equivalent of some 9,600,000
five-grai- doses and would have
a market value of about $88,500
if it could be bought, but with the
Dutch East Indies in the hands

Albania for evacuation across the
Adriatic to Italy. Other Italian

she would not survive unless the
baby were found.

The father said he had no ene-
mies and could offer no clues.

Police ruled out the possibility
that ransom was the motive, de-

claring that Gurney, a plywood
mill foreman and head of a local

corps tank with a fractured skull,

Fifty Observers
Serve. Azalea Post

AZALEA, fiAup 4 The Azalcii
observation west was organized
In October ifMl with Rollin Johns
as chief opever. The post has
been munnefl 24 hours a day
since December 7 with the exeep- -

.620

.500

.491

.464

.445

units reported to be leaving Mon-
tenegro were heading north in
the direction of Trieste and

San Francisco 67
Seattle 54
Portland 53

Hollywood 51
San DlegO' 49
Oakland 47
Sacramento 34

41
54
55
59
61
62
73

AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
125 Cass Street, Phone 484-- L

farms stock ranches-tim- ber

lands

broken arm and an eye injury.
Whether the tank struck a land

mine or was hit by shell fire Ar
.431
.318

AFL worker's union, Is of mod
erate means only.

mour doesn't know. All the1 Sa-
lem youth, son of Mrs. Bessie Ar-

mour, 1240 Chemeteka street,
of the Japs and our source of supIt was believed that no troops

remain In Greece south of Co
serve 1942 turkeys from their
storage lockers, he said. ply cut off. the quinine which hasResults Yesterday.

Hollywood 1, Seattle 5.
San Diego 6, San Francisco 10.
Oakland 3, Portland 1.

rinth.
One unconfirmed report said

two Italian divisions withdraw-
ing from Montenegro capitulated
when attacked by Serbian guer-
rillas. They were freed and
promised safe passage when they
agreed to leave all their arms,
ammunition and military trans

GOOD INTENTIONS

OTTAWA, Kas. A turkey hen

could say about it was this: ,

"We made bivouac about two
miles from the beach and dis-

persed our tanks over a wide area
with careful camouflage, supple-
menting the natural cover of. the
jungle with out own material;.

"All I remember of the action
In which I was wounded was that
I was In a tank crew with two
oilier men. What we did or what
became of them I'll probably nev-
er know.

"I know we pulled out one day,
and the next thing I remember
is regaining consciousness star-
ing at the overnead in a hospital
plane flying me out."

on the Hoy Busby farm deserted
her nest and 17 eggs.

The turkey gobbler jumped in-

to the bleach. Jumped quite liter
port wit nthe guerrillas, this re-

port with the guerrillas, this re-

ally, too . . .

Don't take chances

INSURE

Perfect Refrigeration
For the Duration

These advices suggested the
possibility that Ilalian withdraw-
als from the Balkans might so

In five weeks hod broken all
but two eggs but he stayed on
the nest, even after Busby had
removed those two.

weaken the Germans that they
would lie forced to abandon any
idea of defending Greece, Bul
garia and southern and central
Yugoslavia. HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)

Hernia (Rupture), Fissure or Fistula

Snolt dlaordere Impair your
baiui eillcieDcy earning
power. For 30 yeer wi have
uocaiaiuiiy iiaia idouudi ol people loi theie ail-

ments. No hoaDllal oDera

EVERYONE CAN shorten the war by keeping
"eyes aloft" in the Aircraft Warning Service. You

Can Serve by signing up during Aircraft Warning
Service Week, August 1st to August 7th.

AND AS A SUGGESTION

On the long, hot watches of the daytime, for
refreshment' try a delicious wine "cooler" and on

tlon. No cooiioemeot. No
lota of time liom work. Call
lor examination or and for
IREE descriptive Booklet.

Canadian Wheat to Be

Shipped Into California

SACRAMENTO, Calif., Aug. 4.
(AP) The war food adminis-

tration will supply .100,000 tons
of Canadian wheat to California
dairymen who are critically
short of livestock feed, the state
department of agriculture an-

nounced today .
It will be transported by barges

from Vancouver, B. C, to San

Movement of Mexican
Workers to U. S. Halted

MEXICO CITY, Aug.
T h e newspaper Novedades

quoted the labor ministry last
night as saying that no more
Mexican laborers would be sent
to the United States because
agreements between the two gov-
ernments covering migration of
workers to fill an American la-

bor shortage have been fulfilled.
The paper said that 37,!)U farm

Open Evaningt, M on.. Wed., Frl, 7 fo G.30

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
Phyaidan and Surgeon

N. K. Cor. E. Burmlde and Grand Ave.
Telephone EAit391B, Portland, Oregonthe long, cool night watches try a

"keep-awaker- " of hot, spiced wine.

Pf ARSON - 4th AVf eUUDING. PORTIANO, ORf.

Francisco and Los Angeles and
will be delivered early in

1

workers and W.303 rail workers
had gone to I I states in the mo

An Amazing Paint

Eiuminallgram.

Surplus of Labor Is

agin
HotM Be Heroes

Reported at Salem

SALEM, Aug. 4. ( AP) Salem
had something unprecedented

a surplus of farm labor.
The emergency farm labor ser-

vice announced that until further
notice, no more bean pickers will
be needed.

Many Salem residents now are
picking beans. Cool weather has
delayed the peak of the bean

Ate fit Me Air

AikforEUnbnh
McNeill'! new
interior decorati-
ng. uiteltlont
tiling Luminal,
color.

The volunteers in the Aircraft Warning
Service are doing their duty unheralded
and unsung watching day and night
from their obscure ground positions
In every section of western Oregon

a protection against sudden and

POSTMAN GETS HIS MAN "

LEXINGTON. Va. Christmas,
19-l- has caught up with Col.
Harry Marshall in the army spe-
cial service school here -- Just 2(H)

days too late- - but still welcome.
A friend mailed him a pound of

his favorite tnh:irco Anil Giinildevastating attack.

pie filters. The package follow
In this community there is need for ed i no colonel to tne southwest

Pacific, on to Australia, hack to
the southwest PaHfir miH flnnl.MORE VOLUNTEERS-"observ- ers

ly hack to the I'SA, and here.

Cut Operating Cosh -- - Ice or Automatic
Cut Wear and Strain on Irreplaceable Moving

Parts
Prevent Dehydration, Thus Reducing Food

Spoilage
Lengthen Defrosting Intervals -- - No Odor

See REFRIG-O-MASTE- R at the

Josse Furniture Co.
Corner Cess and Stephens, Diagonal from Post Office

and "plotters", to fill the gaps
and lighten the load of those who
have served for many months,
Won't you volunteer as an hon-

ored member of the U. S. Army
Aircraft Warning Service?

if

This nationally famous
paint grows more popular
each year.

Use ic on any interior
work wherever a flat 6n-is- h

is desired. Very eco-

nomical. An excellent
finish for living quarters,
bedrooms, halls, closets,
etc You can apply it on
masonry walls of base-
ment or without size or
filler on wallboard finish
in attic.

Gals. $2.10-?t- s. 65c

Coen Lumber Co.
Phone 121

U . v II- -mm For further Intormmilon caff
Aircraft Warning Snrico

Phone Roseburg 288 i

Roseburg Drench of the Th llw nhoold pour out about 1 pints ol
Vie luiee into your bowvlt evrrv dav. If this
b lt b not flowing fiwly, your food may not

IJNITEEI STATES NATIONAL HANK
of Portland

It may just decay tn the bnwvia. Then
fas bloaia up your atomach. You net

You lovl aour, tuak and the world
looWi punk.

U takra three food, old Carttrt Utile
Livrr Till to got tbeet 2 pint ol btlr g

frwly to make you l "up and up."
Crt a parkarr today. Takf as dirtctrd.
Kflvotiv m making hile flow Crwlv. Ak
to CaxUfi i LuUe Lin PiUa. 10c aid H


